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Coal from Other Regions.

The Own'ir lias noticed for n tiny or
two qmintltioK nf coiil bcinir Khlppcd

northward over tin H U A 1. Hohiff
aware that the mine of tho H V 1' Conl
and Iron Co and tho .TiilTcmon & Clear-licl- d

company, which usually Hiipply all
tho conl shipped north from hero over
tho n H iV I'., nnd that those mines
wore idle on account of tho stilko, thore
was some curiosity to know where this
conl wascoinlnir from, and It wa learned
from trainmen that it was being brought
over theCA M division from tho Heech
Creek Held Tills wan tin odd ectuele
ono heivtoforo unknown inasmuch an

the hauling of coal over that division
has always Iven eastward, and In tho
endeavor to get further Information
Superintendent llocd. of tho company's
mines here, was called upon to learn
further about thn situation It was the
first time Mr Hood lind been upproaeh-o- d

by thn ( ' riir since tho suspension
of tho works, nnd he was still inclined
to be exceedingly reticent and declined
to make any positive statements Some
facts the Vnitriir had learned ho ad-

mitted, but would add nothing
So far as our knowledge) goes, then, as

obtained by observation and in talks with
trainmen, the coal company, or com-

panies, (as there are two separate organ-
izations) a ro supplying customers with
coal from other regions to what extent
we cannot toil while the thousands of
men at thcirown mines are Idlo Doubt-
less the amount of coal they could secure
is limitless, as the reports show that
the suspension Is local. Wo feel that
this Information Is due the public here-
abouts, and If there Is anything new In it
for tho miners to think about wo shall
bo pleased If it is of service to them.

DuBois Com-ii-

'Squire Thomas Kearney, of Wash-
ington township, who is ono of tho
Democratic candidates for county com-

missioner, Is ono of the life long Dem-

ocrats of tho county who lias lived in
Jefferson county for forty years nnd has
been a rosldent tax payer of tho snmo
township for thirty-si- x yenrs. During
all that time 'Squire Kearney has never
asked for recognition at the hands of
his party and has never be.foro thought
of running for a county position and Is
only a candidate at this time at the earn-
est solicitation of his numerous friends.
Although Washington Is one of tho
strongest Republican townships In the
wholo county. 'Squire Kearney has
served six yoai-- s as assessor and is at
present justice of the peace, having
been elected as tho Democratic candi-
date three years ago. Ho is well known
as a Democrat of strong convictions and
earnest sentiment, although ho cannot
be blamed for being an ofTcnslvo parti-
san. If nominated, Mr. Ke'arnoy will
beyond all doubt carry ono of the largost
votes at the November election. Big
Run Trilmnt.

.1. C. Norrls, of Henderson towushlp,
Democratic candidate for county com-
missioner, sooms to bo a popular man
among the voters. Mr. Norrig would
make a good man for the office and he
stands a fair chunce to be ono of the
nominees at tho primaries Saturday.

In Memoriam.
The following resolutions of respect

wore unanimously adopted by Mountain
Cliff CaBtle No. H.Vl, K. G. E.:

Wherkar, It hus pleased Almighty
God In H1b infinite wUriom to take from
our midst our beloved brother, JohnNortby,

Itrmlml. Thut we, the members of
Mountain Cliff Castle No. 3.MI. K. G. E.,
have lost a pood, true and faithful mem-
ber, his wife a loving husband and tho
children u devoted father, und tho com-
munity a good citizen.

Uetolnd, That we do extend to the
bureaved wife nnd family of our

brother our most heartfelt sym-
pathy in Mils tho hourof thelraHliotion,
hoping with them when the turmoils of
life are over to meet our brother in the
Huprome Castle above.

IlcHolred, That a copy of those resold-tion- s
be recorded on the minutes, a

copy sent to the fumlly of the deceased
and that our charter be draed for a
period of thirty days.

Hour. Sayeks, )

.J. G. Muhker,
E. Nkkf, 1

For a good refreshing drink try Coca
Cola at our fountuln fie. Reynolds drug
store.

Odd trousers in odd patterns at
Sueley's.

Mllllrens new spring suits ure great
takers among the young folks.

Just received, a new line of summer
neckwear at Sueley's,

TJnoedft new pair of shoes for the
Fourth Buy them nt Robinson's.

Council Meeting.
As per adjournment of Juno 12 the

tho town council met on June 20th,
Presidents, n. Elliott In tho chair und
nil member present.

On motion council decided to employ
Metjulston Bros, to make a survey and
map of sowers.

On motion council decided to have
tho sewer laid by tho day, wages to be
H.ftO per day.

On motion the following resolution
was offered: limnlrid, Thnt one er-so- n

shall bo chosen whoso duties shall
be those of policeman and a no

and whose hours of labor
shall bo designated by the Burgess each
month, said iioliccman shall be paid the
sum of $l"i.0ll monthly by the borough
nnd tho balance of his coms-nsntio- to
bo furnished by such contributions as
may bo made by Interested parties. Ho
shall also wear u regulation cap, coat
and bndgo and be empowered to act as
policeman at all times.

Geo. Warnlck, Ed. J. Sennit, J. W.
Hewlett, H. H. Mincer, John Pommy
and John Cottle were applicants for tho
position of nightwatehman.

Council proceeded to ballot, when on
counting the votes It was found thnt
lohn Cottle had received the majority
of the votes cast and the president de-
clared him elected.

On motion council decided to recom-
mend O. W. Swart, to tho court for
tax collector.

Everybody invited! Everybody come
to Punxsutawney July 4th. fcl'.lMK) In
purses and prizes. 1,1KK1 for fireworks.
Grandest celebration ever attempted lo
any town in Western Pennsylvania.
Something funny and amusing going on
from early morning until dowey eve-t- hen

the fireworks begin. Fantastic
nnd industrial parade, two balloon as-

censions, horse, mule, bicycle and foot
racing, firemen's hook and ladder races,
greased pig and pole, tug of war, etc.
Dancing all day and evening on new
pavilion to tho music of "Dot Leedle
Gormnn Band." Just the kind of sports
you llkn on tho Fourth. Admission
only 2.") cents. Children under twelve
years free. Bring them nlong. Excur-
sion on nil roads.

I'VN.XSUTAWNKY FAIR Ass'N.

Reduced Rates to Richmond, Va.
On account of tho International Con-

vention of tho Baptist Young People's
Union of America, to bo held at Rich-
mond', Vn.. July 1U to 111, the Pennsyl-
vania Hnilrond Company has arranged
to sell excursion tickets from points on
Its line, to Richmond, nt into of single
fare for tho round trip (tickets via Bal-
timore and steamboat fifty cents more
than single fare).

Tickets will be sold July II to 1.1. and
will be good to return until July 31, in-
clusive, except thnt on deposit of tick-
et with the Joint Agent at Richmond
before July 28. and tho payment of fifty
cents, the return limit may be extended
to lenvo Richmond not later than Au-
gust 13. lHim.

Stop over at Washington on return
trid for ten days, not to exceed final
limit of ticket.

For specific rates and conditions upply
to Ticket Agents.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their mimes to
our list since last week:

HKYVOI.IWVll.l.K.
Philip Koebler, (newl June 2(1, num.
Will Smith, newl June 211, Hun.
Ed. 1). Hwley, Mny II, iww.
Mrs. William Hpriinklc, newl June 27, 1IKW.

Hurry Cm twrluht.ChU'Riro.lll.. April iiio.
Pr. John W. Win nick, (ileu llnrcl. May ,

limn.
Henry Wllllnnis, newl llioivnsvllle, Pii..

June 24, llll.
A. .1. Kprninio, Ileslra, May 20, 1IKI0.

W. T. Cat hers, Kulhniel, May II, I'.IOJ.

Fourth of July Excursion.
Id accordance w ith an old established

custom the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-
burg R'y will issue excursion tickets be-
tween any two stations on Us line ut
rate of a singlo faro for tho round trip,
except that no excursion ticket will bo
issued at less than 25 cents.

Tickets will bo sold good going Mon-
day, July 3rd and Tuesday, July 4th
und t'j bo available for return passage
until Wednesday July ,rith, 18SM1.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, utopi. suit, rlunim r..vn.
sores, tetter, chapped honds, chilblains,
uurus nuu an skiu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or monev refnndnri Prion o;
cents per box. For sule by H. Alex.

Farm at Public Sale.
Tho old Syphrit homestead in Wins-lo-

township will bo sold at publlo sulo
on Thursdav. Amnut. loth luuu . o no
p. m. Farm contains about l.".( acres,
uisu n uouse, Darn ana two orchards.

Noah and Maktin Syphhit,
Administrators.

Of Interest to Housekeepers.
Ladies who value good cooking should

examine tho Cinderella Range. Itbakes light bread and roasts meat
Sold by Reynoldsvillo Hard-

ware Co.

The lutettt In Wilbor Double Wear
collars, 2 for i"o., ut Soeluy'u.

If It's we have It atSeeley's.
Try our ehouolute soda Co. Just as

good as It was lust year. Reynolds
drujj store.

A full line of trunks, grips and tele-
scopes at Sueley's.

The largest assortment of new sprlnir
hats and neckwear at Mllllrens.

House and lot on Fourth and Jackson
streets for sulo. Inquire of Mrs. II. SBolnap, Heynoldsvllle, l'a., for terms.

Snappy ht coats for street and offloeat beeley's.

For Sule House, barn, f aore of land
with fruit aqd shade trees on und a pood
well. For locution and particular In-
quire at The Stab office.

Up tfoes the mercury; down oe the
prlci's af Hoeley'b.

Where buying

is a pleasure
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Your personal pleasure In
In your summer shopping

upon tho character of
the store you patronize. R Is
necessary that It bo n place
w here you've fullest confidence
In the ju ices with every et.ylo
und quality feature that will
commend itself to your judg-
ment. Meeting these requir-
ementsmaking It the Ideal
summer buying place where
the money brings largest re-

turns, Is why this stow occu-
pies such a position In public
esteem.

THE SUMMER
Fl.'RNISHABEE NEEDS

Are rare fully anticipated
here, and the selection wo of-

fer you combined with the
especially reasonable Juno
prices, makes particularly

buying makes" val-
ues that will strike you as un-
usually Inviting. Each day
new Ideas arc being placed on
sule newest productions from
best makers, and you'ro always
certain to find just the Idea
you most admire.

SPECIALS IN
SUMMER WEARABLES

Just at the time you'ro buy-
ing them, is when our special
prices will prove of keenest
interest. You'll find it econ-
omical buying you'll cordially
endorse the styles anil tho
range of selection you'll feci
It to bo the summer stock thnt
boBt meets your needs.

A BUNCH OF
SUMMER VALUES

Items thut groove in with
your midsummer needs, but at
a price that means careful buy-
ing thnt menus speclnl econ-
omy in their purchase. A su-

perior touch to tho quullties
thnt these offerings possess
will only ndd to your Hpproclu-tion- .'

Bing & Co.
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Blue Serge Suits

QRESCENT BICYCLES.

Ik you kwk a Chrrcknt
you nre poifeetly safe
on tho road and don't
need to take u repair
shop with you.

Thkkr auk mohk C'rk-ckn- ts

sot.li thnn any
other wheel In tho

TtlKONt.Y TIIINU A HOLT
A Chkscknt that Is not
"sky-high- " Is the price.
It Is (i moderate price
and a firm price.

Yot! NKVKH HKAH A CURS-t'KN- T

HIDKH complain
of Croscent. prices, and
you never hear us apol-
ogize for them.

CHAIN MODELS M.V

CHAINLESS MODELS 10.

JUNENILE MODELS 2.--
..

PRIESTER

There is an air of coolness and
jauntiness about a Blue Serge Suit that
makes it

AN ID10AL
SUMMER SUIT

But an unsightly thing it becomes
if it has not the foundation of good
cloth, proper making and good linings.

We are selling Blue Serge Suits
with the strictest guarantee of satisfac-
tion, single or double breasted styles,
plain or satin faced. Prices

$9, 10 and 812

Trunks and Satchels
Are you getting ready for your sum-

mer trip? Remember baggage handlers
are no inspectors of trunks.

Our big contract with the manufac-
turers enables us to offer strictly high-clas- s

Trunks, Satchels, Suit Cases and Tele-
scopes for less than trashy goods are
offered elsewhere. Also remember no
Trunks will stand the bumps like those
sold at MILLI MEN'S.

ill)

BROS.,
AllKNTS.

what

I GREAT BARGAINS.
I nnliimhm Rirtrloc Inn Wnmon

Ladies' Columbia Bevel-Ge- ar

Chainless, Model 51.
1898 Price $125. Reduced to S60.

Ladies' Columbia Chain, Model 46.
1898 Price $75. Reduced to $42.50.

ThenH machines nre Columbias of the highest
grade throughout and bear tho Columbia guarantee.
They are not shop-wor- n vheeln carried over from last
year, but are of 18M) Compare thein
Dait for Dart Wltll ntlmr hir-vplf- ntirl vrm urtll firwl
good reasons for the admitted of Columbia
......1:1.. mi j- - 1 .1 o4uaiuy. ne hiock 01 inese macnines is limited.

I sell the best '.r.0) Bicycle on the mar
Knll guarantee.

STOKE'S BICYCLE DEPOT

iihmii nmm tmraamm

mmimnnnmmmmmmmmmmnimmnimmmniK'

I Stop a Minute !

S When looking for furniture all want the
t best and want to go where they can buy the

(
cheapest.

I SEE OUR STOCK
B ' Parlor Suits,

B Bed-Roo- m Suits,

B Dining Tables,

B Kitchen Furniture.

I WE
Please you for the least money. Call and

B examine our goods and get prices before you
B purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO. 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii

1 WeSelltheBestClothiiwinThisTown

S8,50,

manufacture.

superiority

CAN

young Men's
flii-wo- ol Dress suits

In Black, Blue and Crey, lined with
the best quality Serge.
The high qualities that are in these

suits are quite beyond the powers of
description. The assortment is large in
all the popular colors that are worn.
The fabrice are from the looms of the
most reliable mills in the world, and
are tailored after the correct models.
Sizes from SO to 34. Prices from

$3-7- 5 to $10.

Men's summer underwear
Men's Egyptian combed yarn underwear

in blue or flesh color, made with satin or silk
fronts, pearl buttons, and sewed up perfect.
Other dealers call them big bargains at 50c;
our price is only 25c. Come and see.

Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear,
made in France, this make is famous through-
out Europe an America and needs no com-
ments. We only wish to say that they are
fresh, new goods imported for this Spring.
Instead of lfil.00 the price is only 50c.

PARENTS OF BOYS
Will you take advantage of this offer. Over 50 different styles here in Children's Fancy
Suits for you to select from, and every suit warranted to hold its color.

Every suit is made of all wool material, well made, neatly trimmed and fin-
ished. This matchless offer includes all the popular styles, Vestees, Sailors, Brownies
and Reefers, Blue Serge and Light Colored Materials.

MILLIRENS.
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